
2022 CAROLINA BOUND ADVENTURES VACATION PLANNER

Use the following menu to start planning your adventures and then 
order at www.CarolinaBoundAdventures.com. We’ll reserve your 
adventures, put your itinerary together and work with you to develop a 
fabulous vacation!

Yes/No Description Amount

Guided Waterfalls Hike - A great morning hike with beautiful 3 
waterfalls.  Guided, interpretive experience of 5-6 miles / 3+hrs. 2 guest 
minimum booking with 6 person capacity

$74 ea. per guest for first 2.    
+ $54 ea. addl. guest 

Guided Sunset Hike - See a mountain sunset from a mountain top 
firetower platform.  Guided 3 mile round trip, intermediate hike up and 
back down after dusk.  ~6-10 P.M.*  4 person minimum booking with 6 
person capacity. 

$74 ea. per guest for first 2.    
+ $54 ea. addl. guest 

Guided Day Hike - Half Day - You pick! Mild, medium or “Let’s Go For 
It!” 2 person minimum booking with 6 person capacity.

$99 ea. per guest for first 2.   
+ $69 ea. addl. guest 

Guided Day Hike - Full Day - Professional guide, food, all equipment. 2 
person minimum booking with 6 person capacity. 

$139 ea. per guest for first 2.  
+ $99 ea. addl. guest 

Guided Hike to Historic Proctor in the Smokies - Boat ride across 
Fontana Lake with a guided, interpretive history tour hike in the Proctor 
logging town area of the Smoky Mountains.  Up to 6 mile intermediate 
hike. 4 person minimum booking with 6 person capacity. 

$189 ea. per guest for first 4.  
+ $99 ea. addl. guest 

Guided Backpacking - 1 Night - All equipment, food, professional guide. 
2 person minimum booking with 4 person capacity.

$198  per guest

Guided Backpacking - 2 Nights - All equipment, food, professional 
guide. 2 person minimum booking with 4 person capacity. $239 per guest

Guided Mountain Biking - Beginner level. Includes bikes, all gear, & 
guide. 2 person minimum with 6 person capacity. 

$120 ea. per guest for first 2.    
+ $94 ea. addl. guest 

Breweries Tour - with driver, pickup and drop off, transportation & 1 pint 
per person included.  4 person minimum booking with 7 person capacity.

$94 ea. per guest for first 4.    
+ $74 ea. addl. guest 

Waterfalls and Breweries Tour - with driver, pickup and drop off, 
transportation & 1 pint per person included.  4 person minimum booking 
with 7 person capacity. 

$129 ea. per guest for first 4.  
+ $99 ea. addl. guest 

Fly Fishing and Breweries Tour - Fly fishing in the morning… Breweries 
in the afternoon! 4 guest minimum / 4 guest maximum booking. 

$240 ea. per guest . 4 guest 
minimum booking req.  

Guided Fly Fishing - 1/2 Day Wade Trip- Professional guide, all gear. 4 
hrs.   8 A.M. - 12 P.M. or 2 P.M. to 6 P.M.

$225 for 1 person / $275 for 
2 ppl. / $345 for 3 ppl.  

Guided Fly Fishing - Full Day Wade Trip - Professional guide, all gear. 8 
hrs.

$450 for 1 or 2 guests. $525 
for 3 ppl.
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Smoky Mountain Kayak Fishing - Half Day - on beautiful Lake 
Santeetlah. Kayaks, Guide & Fishing Gear included. $175 for 1. $50 ea. 
addl. guest. 3 guests max. 

From $200  for 1 + $50 each 
addl. Guest

Smoky Mountain Kayak Fishing - Full Day - on beautiful Lake 
Santeetlah.  Kayaks, Guide & Fishing Gear included.  $300 for 1 guest. 
$75 ea. addl. guest.  3 guests max. 

From $300 for 1 + $75 each 
addl. Guest 

Guided Lake Kayaking - On beautiful Fontana Lake! Sit on top kayaks 
with a professional guide for 2 hours. 2 guest minimum booking.

$78 per guest

Lake Kayak Rentals - Fontana Lake - Single / double kayaks, flat lake 
kayaking. $39 for 2 hours + $10 ea. additional hour. 2 kayak rental 
minimum.

$39 per guest

Guided Lake Stand-up Paddleboard - On beautiful Fontana Lake! 
Paddle Boarding with a professional guide for 2 hours.  2 guest minimum 
booking.

$78 per guest

Stand-up Paddleboard Rentals - Fontana Lake - $39 for 2 hours + $10 
ea. additional hour. 2 board rental minimium. 

$39 per guest

Guided Whitewater Rafting - Nantahala River - Age 7+ or 60 lbs.+  / 3.5 
hrs

$59.95 per guest

Zip lining - Ziplines through beautiful rolling mountains. Age 8+ 60 lb. 
min. 250 lb. max. $94.95 per guest

Zip Line and Ropes Adventure Park - challenging, thrilling, fun!  60 lb. 
min. $58 per guest

Zip line for Kids - A blast for the kids ages 4-12. Kids 4-6 must have 
paying adult accompany.

$54.95 per guest

Jeep Tour Adventure - off road, wooded, scenic fun Jeep ride in the 
mountains.

$64.95 per guest

Train Ride Adventure - Ride the Great Smoky Mountains Railroad from 
Bryson City into the Nantahala Gorge.  See the Nantahala River and 
includes a stop at the Nantahala Outdoor Center.

From $85 per guest

Horseback Riding - Nantahala Gorge - beautiful, relaxing. 5 yrs. old+ / 
250 lb. max. $35 per guest per hour

Whitewater Raft and Zipline - Big Adventure Day!  Go Whitewater 
Rafting & Zipling both in one day!

$125 per guest

Tarzan Train - Train Ride and Zipline Package.  Ride the Great Smoky 
Mountains Railroad into the Nantahala Gorge and then get off to go Zip 
Lining! 

$135 per guest

Use the following menu to start planning your adventures and then 
order at www.CarolinaBoundAdventures.com. We’ll reserve your 
adventures, put your itinerary together and work with you to develop a 
fabulous vacation!
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Rails and Trails - Train Ride and Jeep Adventure Package. Ride the Great 
Smoky Mountains Railroad into the Nantahala Gorge and then get off to 
go on a Jeep Ride through the mountains! 

$115 per guest

Raft and Rail - Train Ride and Whitewater Rafting Package. Ride the Great 
Smoky Mountains Railroad into the Nantahala Gorge and then get off to 
go Whitewater Rafting on the Nantahala River! 

$124 per guest

Pre-arrival Grocery Shopping - Getting in late? We’ll get the groceries, 
work with your lodging company and stock up before you arrive. 

$59 plus cost of groceries

Pet Check-in Service - Go Adventure!  No worries.  We’ll check in on 
Rover! We’ll stop in, feed and walk your pet while you’re out for the day From $39

Hiker Shuttle - Need a lift?  We pick-up, shuttle and dropoff hikers. 6 
person capacity Call for quote

FUN and FREE Adventures in the Bryson City / Western North 
Carolina Area

Drive US441 North from Bryson City through the Great Smoky Mtn. Natl. 
Park Fun and Free! 

Visit the Swain County Heritage Museum Fun and Free! 

Wehrloom Honey - Robbinsville, NC - Store, Honey, Essentials, Candles Fun and Free! 

Stecoah Valley Artisan’s Gallery - Stecoah Valley Cultural Arts Center Fun and Free! 

Watch Family Movies outdoors June-August downtown Bryson City Fun and Free! 

Street Music Fri and Sat 6-8 P.M. June, July August - Downtown Bryson 
City Fun and Free! 

Oconaluftee Visitors Ctr, Mountain Farm Museum, & Mingus Mill - GSMNP Fun and Free! 

Fontana Dam - the tallest dam East of the Rockies and rich with history Fun and Free! 

The Blue Ridge Parkway - America’s most visited scenic road Fun and Free! 

The Cherohala Skyway - Scenic tour from North Carolina to Tennessee Fun and Free! 

The “Road to Nowhere” - historic, short scenic drive, “spooky tunnel”, 
hiking Fun and Free! 

Drive “The Tail of the Dragon” - twisting, turning 318 curves in 11 miles. Fun and Free! 

Visit Cherokee, NC - Local culture, souvenirs Fun and Free! 

Visit the Mast General Store - Waynesville, NC - Open since 1883 Fun and Free! 

Use the following menu to start planning your adventures and then 
order at www.CarolinaBoundAdventures.com. We’ll reserve your 
adventures, put your itinerary together and work with you to develop a 
fabulous vacation!
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Travel Planning Notes

Transportation Budget (Fuel, Flights) $

Lodging Budget: $

Meals Budget: $

Fun Budget: $

Travel Dates - Leave:                                               Return: 

Other exciting things we want to do on vacation: 

Use the following menu to start planning your adventures and then 
order at www.CarolinaBoundAdventures.com. We’ll reserve your 
adventures, put your itinerary together and work with you to develop a 
fabulous vacation!
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